
   

 
 

Crochet Christmas Snowman designed by Leah Cooper from 
www.curlygirlcoop.blogspot.co.uk 

 

Notes 
Pattern written in UK crochet terms (UK dc = US sc) 
All rounds are worked in a continuous spiral 
Abbreviations: 
dc = double crochet 
dc2tog = double crochet decrease  
 
Materials 
Size 3.00mm crochet hook 
4x 6mm Safety eyes 
Tapestry needle 
Stuffing 
DK Cotton white (50g) 
Small amount of DK cotton red  

Small amount of DK cotton orange 
Head and Body 
In white 
Round 1: Magic ring.  (6) 

Round 2: 2dc in each st. (12) 
Round 3: *2dc, dc in next st.  Repeat from * 5 times.  (18) 
Round 4: *2dc, dc in next 2 sts.  Repeat from * 5 times.  (24) 
Round 5: *2dc, dc in next 3 sts.  Repeat from * 5 times.  (30) 
Rounds 6 - 9: dc in each st.(30, 4 rounds) 
Round 10: *2dctog, dc in next 3 sts.  (24) 
Round 11: *2dctog, dc in next 2 sts.  (18) 
Rounds 12-13: dc in each  st.  (18, 2 rounds) 
Insert eyes rounds at rounds 5-6, 4 stitches apart 
Round 14: *2dc, dc in next 2 sts.  Repeat from * 5 times.  (24) 
Round 15: *2dc, dc in next 3 sts.  Repeat from * 5 times.  (30) 
Round 16: *2dc, dc in next 4 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (36) 
Round 17: *2dc, dc in next 5 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (42) 
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Round 18: *2dc, dc in next 6 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (48) 
Rounds 19 - 22: Dc in each st.  (48, 4 rounds) 
Begin stuffing and attach safety eyes centrally as buttons  
Round 23: *2dtog, dc in next 6 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (42) 
Round 24: *2dctog, dc in next 5 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (36) 
Round 25: *2dctog, dc in next 4 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (30) 
Round 26: *2dctog, dc in next 3 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (24) 
Round 27: *2dctog, dc in next 2 sts.  Repeat from *5 times.  (18) 
Round 28: *2dctog, dc in next st.  Repeat from *5 times.  (12) 
Round 29: *2dctog.  Repeat from *5 times.  (6) 
Round 30: dctog 1st and 4th st and fasten off, pulling knot to inside.   
 
Scarf 
In red 
Row 1: Ch 41. 
Row 2: Dc in 2nd ch from hook, dc in each st.  (40) 
Row 3: Ch 1, turn.  Dc in each st.  (40) 
Fasten off and weave in ends. 
Optional: with white fluffy yarn, stitch in and out of end of scarf to add fluffy edge.    
To attach scarf, wrap around neck so that equal amounts of the scarf hang either side of 
the snowman's neck.  Stitch to body where scarf crosses over. 
 
Hat 
In back loop only, in red 
Round 1: Magic ring.  (6) 
Round 2: *2dc, dc in next st.  Repeat from *2 times.  (9) 
Round 3: *2dc, dc in next 2 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (12) 
Round 4: *2dc, dc in next 3 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (15) 
Round 5: *2dc, dc in next 4 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (18) 
Round 6: *2dc, dc in next 5 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (21) 
Round 7: *2dc, dc in next 6 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (24) 
Round 8: *2dc, dc in next 7 sts.  Repeat from *2 times.  (27) 
Fasten off leaving long tail.   
Optional: with white fluffy yarn, dc in the front loop of each stitch of the last round.  Stitch in 

and out with white fluffy yarn in top of hat to make ‘pom-pom’ top.   

Stuff hat.  Attach to head. 
 
Nose 
In orange 
Round 1: Magic ring.  (3) 
Round 2: *2dc.  Repeat from *2 times.  (6) 
Round 3 dc in each st.  (6) 
Fasten off with long tail. Attach between eyes. 
 
Hanging Chain 
In red 
Ch 36.  Attach either side of the top of the hat.   
 


